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WHIOH IB IX TO BEr

TUa Advertiser ia iu nbotter
position thau anyone olse to auEwar

tbo query propounded in tbta morn ¬

ings cartoon of that paper Which
is it to beJ Harmony Tho Morn ¬

ing Glory hao been on tho way of

harmony for Buch a Ion time that
tbo merchants of this oity aro at
proaout soriouely dfsuussiug the
quostiou of a general boycott of

that paper
Factionalism Hatrod Calumny

The impudonco of tho Advertisers
in propounding nicb questions is

past understanding Who has

oalumniated tho Judiciary of this
Territory but tho Advertiepr Who

entortaina a hatred of everything
Hawaiian who curses tho exmon
arohiats who libels all those that
do not belong to the ring Jut the
Advortiser

Factionalism Why uo one has
done mora than tho Advortiser to
create factionalism in this Terri-
tory

¬

no one has appealed to raco
and oolor prejudice but Lonin A

Thuratona newspaper The Inde
tenuent ia ready to join hands
in flu entente cofdiale but first of
oil let the Advortiser answer its own
queetiou Whioh is it to bi
harmony or factionalism hatred
aud calumny

IH2 FUSION 3OMor

The TNDEPENDENr puhliohea ele
whore in this issue a correspondence
received from one of our loading
Republican politician tho well
known attorney T SJcOants Stew ¬

art ono not in perfect odour with
the Morning Glory tho organ ol
the missionary wing of that same
party touohiug upon the subject of
fusion It is an endorsement of an
expression recoutly made in theso
oolumns which expression ic de
serving of consideration now and at
nil times iu tho future
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Surely as tho sun Id above us

fusion is tho only remedy for tho
Ralvation of the Home luilo party
That is the only oourco It ft to them
in ordir to win out at tho nexU
general election This conclusion
was reached by the rosult of tho
recent Fourth District bG eleotiou
and is a result that cannot bo too
lightly overlooked

On this subjoot as well as othor
mattorB bearing on politics general-

ly

¬

wo havo Lad our say for tho pre
cent and will bear reiteration in the
futuro cud prior to tho coming full
election It is for the Home Rule
and the Democratic parties to bo up
aud doing rather than to be
quioscont Nothing is to be gained
by quietly sitting on their haunoh
es gaping at nothing and at souio
thing that bears no fruition what
ovor

Wo are in perfect arcord with our
correspondent that in the mainten-

ance

¬

of a political organization on

race Hues ia tho groatoat injury tho

Hawaiians aro doing to themselves
Right you ere Mr Stewart It ia

only a quoation of time whon racial

lines will bo eliminated and bo en

tirely obliterated we Bincorely hopo

so for our own good for tho Ha

waiians will ultimately have to cue

ounib to superior numbir whioh is

steadily iuoroaBiog most alarmingly

by every arrival from the Mainland

This is a mattor that cannot be

denied nor too lightly passed ovor

Time was when tho Hawaiians were

pre eminent and predominated

which latter will havo to maie way

iu time to tho preponderance of tho

whiles Whon that time comes the

fight will he betweon the kamaainas

as againet the malihinis and tho

sooner Ibis in better understood by

tho Hawaiiaue tho better for them ¬

selves wo hope thon they will

know to whom aud in whom to on

trust their cause and which is a

matter quite within their province

to docido

Yesterday mornings Advortis r

spoke of para3itos that aro coming

into the country more and more

since annexation and to apply it to

politics it will bo only too true

Pnraaitobare surely and really

coming in nt nn alarming rato whioh

will in lime overpower all It bo

hooves tbo Hawoiiacs to be most

cautious how they antagonise others

and with whom they affiliate with

as it is a well known idiom of fact

that blood is thicker than water

where olaBB and raco will bn eufroly
subverted

Hore ia tho sum and eubntanoo of

the Advertisers parasite ariole
wherein it saya What aro needed

therofore to devoiop tho Territory

along American lines are a few

thouaaud boalthy young parasite
of assorted appolites

And as usual the Star assails the
Homo Rulers aa being royalists
What oloo oau tlmy be What wore

they before being of that part
Doas it expaat to mako cf thorn

something that they wore not known

to be although unwilling in so

short a limo If our otoIar con ¬

temporary thought oo then it
utterly looks logic with which to
raiso au argument Timo alone is

tho molder of all things

Bit to go back to tho subject
matter of Lht3 article would not tho
Star be only too glad if tho noma
Rule party will fuse with tho Ro

publican party Then and in that

limMUMJMMJIUMil IIMWWWniB

case tho royalist ghost to whioh
it bos an uttor abhorrenoo and a

foar will bo lost night of altogether

It will at onoe laud tho Hawailann
for having the good aenso to bo
long to that party 15 lit that gamo

is known as it has boon wolghod

and found vory much wanting
Hawaiians will Gnd it to their sor-

row

¬

to be of such a party It is

alroady too well known that the
Republican earnestness is not
sincere but only skin doep for pur-

poses

¬

of its own to gain tho ad ¬

vantage over nllolhorp oolor boing

hindmost and uppermost at all

times

Nftlonailsm as suggostod wo bo
liovo to be a eavirg feature in our
politics in tho futuro The Ha ¬

waiians party will havo to be
ruorged into oithor ouo of tho two
gVeat American national parties
eithor Diinocratio or Republican

Our choice of the two is alroady
known It is tho ouly party as far
as wo aro concerned for tho Hawai-

ians

¬

to bo identified with and none

othor Theroii uo furthor need for

our expressing oursolvos on that
fcoro as it is well known In fu-

sion wo repeat is tho Home Rulers
ouly safe remedy and not with the
Republican party but rather with
the Democratic

And tho sooner this comes about
takes shape and go into effect tho
hotter for all concerned iu the
future for a battle royal then it
Would bo known how we stand and
whore wo aro at When tho fray
should come on again it would uo

doubt bo as suggested l y our
correspondent a battle for

honest economical and efficient

government whioh would result
always in tho promotion of the
public good We earnestly hope

to seo it so

Cotuo on now friouds turn to

with o will aud bo oithor one or

tho other but above all be De-

mocratic Decide as soon as is

possible to be or slay pat as you

are for tho prosont anyway It
takes timo to mold aud to hunl

all foelingfl aud diHVroiiors

TOPICS OF THE DAI

We dont deserve the bouquets
thrown at us by T McCauta Stewart
elsewhere noted ia this issue But
otherwise wo thank him for this
uncalled for oompliment

Of coureo any measure iutroducod
in Congress by Delegate Wilcox is

of no good to our morning contem-

porary

¬

particularly when it con ¬

cerns tho Tramways Co in which

Mr Pain is ooncerned Had it boeu

a hill for tho Rapid Transit Co it
would have been all aglow with un-

bounded

¬

pleasuio Sure Milte loo

tool

Iu its plea for barmonythe Morn

ing Glory utterly fails when it says

that that is ouay on a basin of pTin

ciple wherein it has nono at all

but not at all cosy on a basis of

spoils wherein it has a great deal
Spoils has beenpro einioently with

it evor since the ovorOirow whero it

has always olairaed to bo o tlrely
eutitlod to pap for tho support it
givea to any cause unholy or ealanio
or otherwieo

Jt is perfectly dopioablo Tho
groat Morning Glory has again fill
cd to credit The Independent lot

Bishop Nicholh Jotter to tho Ha-

waiian

¬

peopV which was given to

it solely L may bo too small for
Its pondorpsily to notice on so im ¬

portant a letter but it nevertheless
has its duty to perform for thoao of

its people and is mighty in a way

But of courso wo aro only too glad
for its assistance in disseminating it
broadcast

The latest news rocsived this
morning was of a great victory won
by the Domtoratlo patty iu tho
Houso of Representatives in behalf
of tho wnrkingmon of lLo United
States Tho Pacific Coast Chinese
exclusion bill ovor whioh a bitter
fight has beon made at Washington
passed that body on the 8th iust

Tho Democratic party with tho
help of a fow Republicans from the
Pacific Coiat championed tho bill

whilo thn majority of Republicans
fought hard on behalf of tho Paoi
fio Mail Southern Pacific and othor
corporations against tho parsigo of

tho bill A further demonstration
of tho friendship of tho Damoora
tic parly towards t o working
classes would bo euporlluous

Lot the dead bury the dead
and may their ashes lie in peace fo

all limo until that great dy when

tho trumpet will sound calling all

honooo bo judged for judge not
for yo bo judged What earthly
use is thero in so soon stirring up
tbo mire when others who know the
inoideuts in the HydoSteveusnn
affair are still here with us an iur
cident only too well known It
eeems to be always so with those of

tho family compact faction of tbo
missionary wiug to always stir up
mud especially when those concern-
ed are forever silenced iu tho grave
Our education has been always to
respect the dead no matter what
their faults might havo been and
for tho dead to bury their doad It
io for tho living to look to them ¬

selves tho dead having been dispos ¬

ed of although their memory may

be kept green and refreshing lie
quicscat in pace
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411 Way Stations

Ielogramn oau now bfa soht
from Honolulu to any placo
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

JlBlliiCU

liwroiv lelpgraph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thata the
Honolulu Office Timo saved money
Raved Minimum oharge 2 por
monRago

UOHOLULU OFFICE HAG003 BLOCS

UPS AT US

fflldert EieaisMp Go

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

claus srncoitELS wm a inwtN

0m SpraoMs Co

HONOLULU

tfin Prmtbm JosnU TUlS tifBtlt
INA TIONAL DAiUC OF HAN XliS tBO

DBAT BSOHAItOS 0

BAN PRANOIDOO TUa Hovcda Nation
Bant ot San lranotsco

LONDON Tho Union Bank ol London
Ltd

HJiW YORK American Exchange Hr
tlonal Sank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
IAKIS Orcdlt Lyonnatn

HONO KOMQ AHB VOKOHAMA Hpl
KonRahonKhfclBanlcluKOorporfttloru

HKW ZKALAN1 ANP AUQTKALIA
Baukot He w Zealand -

VICTORIA AND VANCOUYBU BanS
ol British North America

Tunsoet a General flanking and rsoAnna
iJuHtieJJ

DapcsHfi Rooolved Loans made on A
proTd Hnonxitv UomnweW and Trawl
ers Credit IrouM Bllla ol KxohftrnB
bought nnd sold

aollJ2tloas Promptly ccotmtfrt To

SIMM
LIMITED

AGENTS FOK
WBBTSRH QTJOAR UKFININO IO

Oca FrnuclEco Vl

BALDWIN LOCOMOTlVa WOKKfl
Philadelphia ranuB Qv

KBWBIili UNVSRaAL MILL 30
m-

Mrnf Natwual Cano Hhrcddor
Hott YorkTJ H

OHLANDT CO
Qnn Fibnolcco

RIBDON IRON LOOOMOTIVR
WORKB

TIMELY TOPICS

A Larrje Stock for

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Panay Stoves aud RnnRCB
Alaska Gbent aud Kefrigoratoro
Entorpriao Meat Ohoppor
Lawn Mowers and Spriuhlora
Rubber Hoae nud Dose Keel
Steel Rubber aud Cocoa Mate
Yhoel barrows Hood Eakeo ond

Hoolia
Khovols ami Spndou
Oou ntid IJlntidliR
Suythos and Qnnloti Shijora
Lamps and Lnnternp
list and MouEoTrapa
Step Laddora
Ooffoe Mills and Afjnte Ware
roultrT and Mosquito Nettings
Victoria and Pen Amorionn Hand

Sewing Maobinea

Table Co3tc and ScaloBTinned and
Iorcelaiu Ssuoppnnn

P Knivss Spccna and ForliB
GloSoo Chimneys aud Wioks
rCsrcaeno Oil Gasoline
Sun ana Obarcoel Irona
Ohnioco1 iuBags
Tin jn AgotoWaroB
Hawainti and Dairy Snlfc in Bags
Qem lee Shavers and Go mice Croam

Froozcrs

Tho AERMO

TOR ndmittod

by overy ono to

bo tho vory boBfc

windmill in ox

istonce

Wo waut your help in distributing
tho above useful articles bo wo wifi
bo able to dispose them at the lowoot
market prices

Tfea Hfisalteb Bahlsaia C ifl
fort Street opposlto Sprookrla

Ooa Bank Honolulu H

4000 LEASEHOLD 01 fiFJRIS
tfipia 0vaot vear6to

urn Vxcemt not inoomo 80 ppr
uiouth Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
2J3 MerobantStrj
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